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Description
Remote monitoring platform for
patients with diabetes Mellitus for the
health professional, with functionalities
for visualizing the patient's clinical data,
modifying drug, dietary and physical
activity
treatment
guidelines;
communication in real time with the
patient, management of medical teams
and patients.
Expected use
The SocialDiabetes Medical Platform is
used as a single panel for the remote
monitoring and treatment of patients at
a distance, including the management
of multidisciplinary health teams
through teams and personalized roles.

VER 4.0
Marcado CE
Medical device 93/42/EEC – Clase l

2797

01 Features
02
The SocialDiabetes web medical
platform for health professionals
allows

remote

monitoring

of

patients and seeing their evolution
in real time, converting the data
from the SocialDiabetes App into

o

actividad de la app.

strategic information for monitoring
their patients, which also allows
direct
patient

communication
when

with

required,

Gestión remota de pacientes, en un panel de control único alimentado por la

o

Management of medical teams and differentiated allocation of patients, by
medical specialties and teams, when it comes to multidisciplinary care centers

the

or clinics.

without

invading their privacy and work

o

time.

o

Real-time data of all activity recorded by the patient
Modification in the treatment guidelines that are reflected in real time in the
patient's app.

o

Remote configuration of the bolus calculator, with automatic update of the
regimen in the patient's app.

o

Communication platform: the patient's mobile phone through chat and video
calls, with data encryption.

o

Exportable reports.

o

Folder for storing external documents.

o

Search engine and information filtering.

o

Automated alerts.

02 Create Account

To create an account on the
SocialDiabetes medical platform,
just enter the SocialDiabetes
portal and press "Access"
https://www.socialdiabetes.com/

Press Register and enter your
information to "create an
account"

You can also
create an
account with
Facebook,
Google or Apple

Fill in information about your office or medical center in the fields
and complete the creation of your virtual medical center.
o
Finish creating your account
We need some additional information to be able to finish setting up your account. Please fill
in the following information:

Learn about some of the actions you can do in
SocialDiabetes.

Name of the Center

Welcome!
Type of Center

Thank you for creating your account on SocialDiabetes.
From now on you can:

The Center will be fully responsible for the processing of the personal data of its patients under the SocialDiabetes
platform.
The Center guarantees SocialDiabetes that its users have the necessary legal authorization for the treatment of the
personal data of Patients, exempting SocialDiabetes from any responsibility for the use of the SocialDiabetes
Platform, as well as the clinical results derived from such use.

Create my Center

Invite your patients and configure their treatment
remotely
Schedule medication, diet, and physical activity
guidelines

Know its evolution through information and charts

Let's start

03 Login - recover password
If you already have a SocialDiabetes
account, log in

If you have forgotten your password, click on “Forgot your
password? Enter your user email and we will send you a link
with the instructions to regain your access

04 Account

-

In this section you must complete your personal profile data, it is important to
keep it updated; and always remember to save your changes.

-

By clicking on the photo icon you can add a profile photo

By clicking on the profile
image circle, you access the
user

profile

configuration

menu.

1

Profile picture

2

Personal profile data

Once your account is created in SocialDiabetes, you have the option of registering as a solo doctor or as a
Center
Centro Médico
If the medical platform for diabetes management is used as a solo doctor to attend to your patient population, you
will have all the functions of the virtual consultation, being the only person who will have access to the platform as
a user and the only administrator of the account, and therefore the only one who will have contact with the patient
and will be able to make use of the data and tools.
If you are registered as a Medical Center, in addition to managing your patients, in the same way as in individual
management, you can manage other professionals integrated into your medical center, as well as work teams
within it.
trabajo dentro del mismo.

05 Main screen
Username
2

1

Profile (image)

3

On the main screen you will

 User menu

find access to your virtual
consultation or total list of

Searcher

4

Your patients

6

5 Active patients

linked patients, active and
inactive patients and their

7 Inactive patients

alerts generated based on
your own configuration.

Alerts
generated 8

9

10

Alert settings

Configured
alerts

To return to the main screen you just have to click on the SocialDiabetes logo in
the upper left corner

06 Your medical
consultation
1

In this section you will find

Buscador de paciente

the list of all your patients
linked to SocialDiabetes with
basic information for each
patient ordered by columns.
By clicking on a patient, you
will enter the patient's panel,
the patient's equipment will
be displayed and you must
select the one you want to
visit.

4

6

Type of diabetes
3

2

Patient
name

Active or inactive
patient icon

Last check
date

5

7

Date of last visit on
the platform

Estimated
HbA1c
8

Icon of message received (number
of messages) or seen (pigeon)

07 Patient panel
1

Patient

In the patient panel you
will see an overview with
patient data, with the
same

average

figures

that the patient sees on
the home screen of your
app, such as weekly
monthly averages and
hypoglycemia.

3

Overview with patient data

2 Horizontal navigation bar

See activity

View Activity

1
2

By

pressing

Viewing period

"view

activity" you will see
graphs of records of
food intakes, physical
activity of the patient
(steps) and the taking
of medications.

3

Steps goal

Registered drug name
4

Logbook

Logbook

Lunch

Logbook
Logbook

Lunch

Date

By clicking on the log you

Hour

can have a detailed view
of the food record

Before lunch
Carbohydrates

08 Patient profile

In the patient profile you will
see the personal data of the
patient,

which

you

have

registered in the app, that is,
it is a mirror of the patient's
app profile.

09 Logbook
In Logs you will find all the
records made by the patient in
the app.
The glucose records are identified
by colors according to the range
in which the glucose figure is
found.
The rest of the records such as:
insulin,

medications,

blood

pressure, food, exercise, etc.
they are identified with a purple
dot.

By clicking on each record you
will see the information of the
records; and with a second click
you will see the detail of each log.

Log information

Log detail view

You can also view
glucose logs sorted in
a meal format (preand postprandial) and
averages.
To have data in this
view, it is essential to
ask patients to always
mark the meal time
when a new control is
carried

out

in

the

patient's app.

Average with standard
deviation by meal time
2

1

View by
meals

010 Charts
Here you can view patient logs
graphically, giving you an easyto-interpret

overview

of

1 Rank of time
2 Chart name

the

patient's condition.
3 Chart

.
4

Download button

011 Treatment
012

1

Treatment bar

In this section you will be able to
record and modify the treatment
parameters of your patients
(drugs,

including

fixed

dose

insulin, bolus calculator settings
and exercise), as well as a
history of all the changes made
since being linked to SD . Which
will be reflected in real time in
the patient's app, sending a
notification

of

treatment

modification from their doctor.

DRUGS: Indication of oral drugs, add one or those that are necessary. On SocialDiabetes you will find all the
medications available for diabetes, as well as some for hypertension and dyslipidemia.

Indication of fixed insulin dose (basal and rapid), select the name of the insulin
to be indicated, the duration of insulin action time and the doses

You can indicate general aspects about physical activity such as goal of steps,
indication of exercise days per week and intensity of activity

You can make the insulin bolus calculation configuration,
which will be reflected in real time in the patient's app

1 Activate bolus calculator

Remember to
always save the
changes before
exiting "Treatment"

2

Automatic calculation (uses general
formulas of Rule of 1800 and 500)

012 Diabetes
In this section you will find
data on the characteristics of
diabetes and treatment of your
patient, the glycemic targets
and the nutritional indication
with

the

consumption

of

carbohydrates by mealtime;
which

you

can

modify

whenever you want.
This

data

will

always

be

reflected in the patient's app.

Remember to always
save the changes
before exiting
"Treatment"

With SocialDiabetes you can always indicate treatment to your patients in a personalized way

013 Reports
You can generate reports with all the data you see on the platform and that were recorded by the patient in the app

1

2

Select the report format
(PDF, Excel or CSV)

3
3

Select the report view
you want

Generate report
and download

Choose report period, you can set
specific dates

014 Documents

In this section you can save
documents
patient

about

such

laboratory
records

as

tests,
or

any

your
clinical
medical
other

document of interest about
your patient
Document format
1

2

Document name

Document
upload date

3

Download button 4
to view document
5

Delete document
Button to load 6
new documents

Your patient will receive a notification in the app every time a document is uploaded to
the medical platform

015 Communication
SocialDiabetes allows you to maintain communication in real time with your patients either by messages (CHAT) or video calls

2
1

Profile photograph of the patient / video

Choose CHAT or VIDEO CALL

It is necessary for
the patient to have
the permissions to
use the microphone
and call of the app
on their
Elija CHAT o VIDEOLLAMADA
Smartphone, to be
able to receive the
call

3

Dial button
Just press to start video call

Received
messages
(number)
2

1 Read messages

In the list of your patients you will see an icon
indicating that there is a new message, indicating
to which group the message was sent

Date 1

Encrypted messaging
with HIPAA clinical
damage protection

When a patient's message arrives,
you will see a notification, indicating
the name of the sending patient,
which when pressed will take you to
the patient's chat to receive the call

3

Conversation
history

4

Write your message and just press Enter or press the "send" button ►

2

016 Alerts

Button to configure
new alerts

SocialDiabetes has an alert
system that makes it easy to
focus on the data that you

Number of alerts generated

Number of configured alerts

SAVE

are interested in about your
patients and have better
data management.
You just need to configure
them based on the desired
parameters

and

you will

receive a daily report of the
patients

that

meet

the

configured guidelines.
Choose the type of alert, the
information filter parameter,
index value or days, alert
frequency and recipient of
the notification.

2

List of configured
alerts

Always remember
to save to
generate the alert

Button to activate
and deactivate alerts

3
4

Delete alert
5

Play alert

1

By pressing the rocket you will see the result of the
configured alert, pressing ACCEPT will show the list
of alerts generated and the number of patients who
met the alert guidelines.
When clicking on the alert, the list of patients that
generated the alert will be displayed and when
clicking on the name of a patient, a new window
will open in the patient's control panel.

List of alerts generated

Patients taht
match the alert
6

3

5

Alert history

2 Type of alert generated
1

Alert generation date

3

Frequency in which the
alert was generated

4

Number of patients who
generated the alert

017 Virtual Center
In the virtual center you
will see all the information
regarding the total number
of health professionals and
patients integrated into the
system; and it is the
window from which you
can manage and organize
the
professionals
and
patients linked to the
center into work teams.

Virtual medical
center profile
data and photo

1 QR code to

invite patient
2 SAVE profile data
3

List of work
teams within
the center

Button to create
new group

4

List of
professionals
linked to the
virtual center

Button to invite or
add medical
professional

5

List of patients
linked to the
virtual center

Button to download
Excel with data from
all patients

The functions that you perform in the virtual center will depend on the role you have and the credentials of the same

Create a team

Only the administrator
and manager can
create teams
Button to create
new group

Invite a professional
Only the administrator
and manager can
invite a professional

Indicate the role
that you will assign
to the professional

Indicate the
specialty of the
professional

018 Professional
Roles

Administrator: He is the creator of the center and who has control of the virtual center, and therefore, who
can organize the center with wide freedom of movement with the health personnel and related patients, that is,
the total management of the center, being able to carry out the following actions:

Management of professionals

Within
the
virtual
center,
professionals
have different roles,
which
give
them
different capabilities of
functionalities
within
the center and in
relation to patients and
other professionals.

Roles:
- Administrator
- Manager
- Member
- Read only

 Invite other professionals
You can directly invite or create the users you
want to be part of the center. The only
information required to do this is the name and
e-mail address.
Likewise, you can unlink professionals that you
want will no longer be part of your virtual
Center.
 Role assignment
As an administrator, you have the function of
determining the role you want professionals to
have within your virtual center, which will
determine their capabilities within it. These roles
can be changed at any time you want.
 Creation of teams
For the organization of the center, work teams
must be formed, since all patients must be
registered in at least one team; you will be able
to create as many teams of professionals as you
need within the Center. A patient and
practitioner can be on more than one team, and
a team may have multiple patients and
practitioners.

Patient management
 Assign patients to the different
work teams
In the same way, it organizes which
professionals make up the different
work teams, you can assign patients to
the different work teams.
 Other functions
Configuration of the basic information
of the Medical Center such as name,
address, telephone number and type of
center.

Manager: It has a power similar to the administrator, without having
authority over all professionals (specialists) since it cannot unlink
professionals with a role greater than or equal to it, that is,
administrators and managers. The rest of the capacities are the same
as those of the administrator.

Member: It is part of the health personnel linked to the center, who will
have free access to the virtual consultation of the patients that the
administrator has linked to his work team.
You can view all the information of your patients and make changes to
them, such as editing aspects of the treatment or bolus calculator and
have contact with your patients, but you cannot assign patients within a
work team.
You can see the list of other professionals linked to the center, without
being able to add or unlink another professional.

Read
only:
this parecido
role the professional
will only
be able
Gestor:
Tiene
un In
poder
al administrador,
sin tener
autoridad
see los
the profesionales
information of(especialistas)
the patients without
the
sobre to
todos
ya que having
no puede
capacity
to make changes
of any
kind. o igual a él, es decir,
desvincular
a profesionales
con un
rol superior
administradores y gestores. El resto de capacidades son iguales a las
del administrador.

** NOTE: Regardless of the role that each professional has, all
professionals can only see the information of the patients that are
associated with the team (s) in which each professional is.

019 User support

SocialDiabetes provides user
support if there is a technical
failure (bug), or has any
questions

or

comments

regarding the operation of
the medical platform.
You just have to fill in the
fields and describe your
problem.
You can also send the report
or comment along with a
screenshot showing the
reason for the comment or
report, just click the bug
icon.

020 Language

For greater comfort SocialDiabetes has two language versions, choose
the one of your preference.

021 Terms and Conditions
Know in detail the terms and conditions of SocialDiabetes

Annex

I. Notifications, icons, colors
Icon

Elemento

Screen

Explication

Normal control

Logs

Control of normoglycemia, glucose in the range of 70 to 150mg /
dl

Very low control

Logs

Control of hypoglycemia, glucose less than 54mg / dl

Low control

Logs

Control in hypoglycemia figure, low glucose less than 70mg / dl

High control

Logs

High glucose control, more than 150mg / dl

Very high control

Logs

High glucose control, more than 250mg / dl

Night control

Logs

Control marked "Overnight"

Control

Logs

TA control, insulin, bolus, medicine, food, exercise, weight, HbA1c,
ketones

Padlock

Logs

The blood glucose figure has been sent directly by an integrated
glucometer, without any manual interaction

Calendars

Logs,
Treatment - exercise

Find the day or date you want to check your logs

Read messages

Your virtual consultation

Read messages, once a conversation has started in the chat

New unread message

Your virtual consultation

New message received in the chat, indicating the number of
unread messages

Edit

Virtual center,
Treatment- drugs

Option to edit data

Play Alert

Alerts- settings, Alerts- View
alerts

It leads to the list of alerts generated based on the configured
alert

Activate or deactivate
function

Alerts - configuration
Treatment- Bolus Calculator
Diabetes - Insulin Decimals
Logs - view by food
Treatment - drugs,
Alerts-configuration,
Documents

You can activate or deactivate the operation of some functionality

Download

Charts,
Documents

Generate document or charts download

Bug

In all windows while browsing

Send a report of an error (bug) or comment about a window or
screen, the message will be sent along with a screenshot.

Delete

Remove item

II. Terminology

Finished
Bolus calculator

Decimals setting
Standard deviation

Sensitivity factor
Glycated hemoglobin

Hyperglycemia

Meaning / explanation
It allows to adjust the rapid insulin in real time
according to the state and needs of the patient
at all times, based on glucose figures,
carbohydrate consumption and previously
applied insulin.
The use of decimals in the insulin dose can be
activated
Indicator of glucose variability, which is used to
complement the values of the means. The
higher the standard deviation, the greater the
fluctuation or variability of glucose values during
a certain period of time.
The lowering effect that a unit of insulin has on
the blood glucose level.
Glycated hemoglobin is the value of the fraction
of hemoglobin (red blood cells) that has glucose
attached to it. The calculation of glycated
hemoglobin is an indicator of the control of the
patient with diabetes. A higher HbA1c index
indicates a higher level of glucose in the blood,
and therefore a higher risk of complications for
the patient.
The blood glucose level above the target range.

Finished

Meaning / explanation

Hypoglycemia

El nivel de glucosa en sangre cae por debajo del
rango objetivo.

Log

The data records made by the patient in the app,
which can be: glucose, medication, blood pressure,
insulin, food, exercise, weight, HbA1c or ketones.
All records are visible on the controls screen
The desired glucose level according to the target
range
Glucose levels within which it is recommended that
the patient be kept for most of the time
The carbohydrate rations covered by each unit of
insulin

Normoglycemia
Glucose ranges
Insulin ratio
Insulin / carbohydrate
ratio
Time slots

24 hours divided into several bands that are
adjusted to the patient's meals. They must add up
to 24 hours continuously, without leaving any time
between section and section, for the bolus to be
configured correctly
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